Friday, August 29
8:00am – 12:00pm ..........Move-In for Residential Students
  Residential students report directly to their assigned Residence Hall
8:30am – 3:00pm .............Check-In at Porteous to Finalize Billing, Financial Aid, and get Student ID’s
  Residential Students will be given a 30 minute time-slot upon check-in at their Residence Hall
  Students living off-campus should report to Porteous to be assigned a 30 minute time-slot
12:00pm – 1:00pm ..........Family Orientation Session* in Osher Hall
3:00pm – 4:00pm ..........Family Orientation Session* in Osher Hall
  *Content of both Family Orientation Sessions is the same
5:00pm – 6:00pm ..........New Student Dinner (Students Only)
6:30pm – 7:30pm ..........Getting Grounded (Students Only)
8:00pm – 9:00pm ..........Meeting for All Residential Students (Students living on-campus only)

Specific session information will be provided upon check in on Friday, August 29th.

Saturday, August 30
All sessions required, excluding evening activity
7:30am – 8:45am ..........Breakfast
9:00am – 5:00pm ..........Orientation Sessions (Lunch Included)
5:00pm – 6:00pm ..........Dinner
7:00pm – 11:00pm ..........Evening Activity and/or Open Studio

Sunday, August 31
This day is required only for Students in FY-In Courses
7:30am – 8:45am ..........Breakfast
9:00am – 10:45am ..........Writing Assessment for Students in FY-In
11:00am – 5:00pm ..........Orientation Sessions & FYIN Class Meetings (Lunch Included)
5:00pm – 7:00pm ..........Dinner
7:00pm – On .................Open Studio for FY-In Homework

Monday, September 1
Labor Day Holiday: Optional Excursions
10:00am – 12:00pm ..........Brunch
11:00am – 5:00pm ..........Peaks Island Trip (Optional)
12:00pm – 5:00pm ..........Supply Shuttle to Area Stores (Optional)
7:00pm – 9:00pm ..........Floor Meetings for All Residential Students

Tuesday, September 2
Classes Start!

Schedule subject to change.